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简介
Introduction
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基因测序是基因检测的方法之一，其又叫基因谱测序，是国际
上公认的一种基因检测标准。基因测序能够从血液或唾液中
分析测定基因全序列 , 从而预测罹患多种疾病的可能性，个
体的行为特征及行为合理性。基因测序技术能锁定个人病变
基因，提前预防和治疗。

Gene sequencing is one of the methods for gene detection. It is also called 
gene spectrum sequencing and is an internationally recognized standard for 
gene detection. Complete sequence of genes can be analyzed and tested 
from blood or saliva through gene sequencing to predict the likelihood 
of multiple diseases, individual behavioral characteristics and behavioral 
rationality. Gene sequencing technology can lock down individual disease 
genes and prevent and treat them in advance.

基因测序相关产品和技术已由实验室研究演变到临床使用，
可以说基因测序技术，是下一个改变世界的技术。基因测序
真正开始影响人们生活的节点，是无创产前检测（NIPT）
技术在唐氏综合征筛查上的应用。

Gene sequencing related products and technologies have evolved from 
laboratory research to clinical use. Therefore it can be said that gene 
sequencing technology is the next technology to change the world . 
Gene sequencing did not really begin to affect the people's lives until 
non-invasive prenatal testing (NIPT) technology was applied in Down's 
syndrome screening.

目前，基因测序的主要应用场景有三个：(1) 无创产前检测
（NIPT）；(2) 肿瘤伴随诊断及靶向药物用药指导；(3) 罕见
遗传病的筛查。

At present, there are three main application scenarios for gene sequencing: 
(1) non-invasive prenatal testing (NIPT); (2) tumor-associated diagnosis and 
targeted drug medication guidance; (3) screening for rare genetic diseases.

01.
无创产前检测（NIPT）
Non-Invasive Prenatal Testing (NIPT)

NIPT 主要运用于唐氏综合征（21- 三体综合征）的产前诊断
上。唐氏综合征病因是患者的第 21 对染色体上多了 1 条染
色体。由于基因组异常，很高比例的患儿在胎内即会流产，
而生下来的患儿也经常出现生长发育障碍和多发畸形。这种
疾病目前没有很好的治疗方法，所以前期筛查是避免出现患
儿的唯一手段。可以利用无创产前基因检测的方法，通过采
集孕妇的外周血，对母体外周血中游离的 DNA 的片段（包
括胎儿游离 DNA）进行测序，加以分析后，可以计算出胎
儿患上染色体非整倍体的风险，此技术能同时检测 21- 三体、
18- 三体及 13- 三体，目前准确率能够达到 99.9%。

NIPT is mainly used in the prenatal diagnosis of Down's syndrome (21-trisomy 
syndrome). The cause of Down syndrome is that the patient has one more 
chromosome on the 21st chromosome. Due to genomic abnormalities, a 
high proportion of children will suffer from a miscarriage in the fetus, and 
children born will often suffer from growth and development disorders 
and multiple deformities. There is currently no effective treatment for this 
disease, so early screening is the only way to avoid the birth of such a child. 
The non-invasive prenatal gene detection method can be used to collect the 
peripheral blood of the pregnant, sequence the free DNA fragments of the 
maternal peripheral blood (including fetal free DNA), and analyze it. Thus the 
risk of a fetal chromosome aneuploidy can be calculated. This technology can 
simultaneously detect 21-trisomy, 18-trisomy and 13-trisomy, and the current 
accuracy can reach 99.9%.
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02.
肿瘤的伴随诊断和靶向药物用药指导
Concomitant diagnosis of tumors and targeted drug guidance

科学研究证明，癌症是由于人体发生了基因变异而导致的，
靶向药物可以杀伤携带特定基因变异的肿瘤细胞，疗效显
著。但是，不同的患者体内携带的基因变异也是千差万别的，
且往往伴随着多个基因变异，传统单项检测技术已经不足以
满足当下的检测需求。二代测序技术（NGS 技术）能实现
多基因平行检测，更真实地还原肿瘤变异全景。因此 NGS
技术诊断使医生可以根据患者自身基因变异情况以及相对应
的临床状况制定最佳的治疗方案，最大程度地发现潜在可用
的靶向药物及提高抗癌药物的治疗效率。目前，燃石基因、
世和基因等企业在该领域都有较大的进展。燃石基因基于
Illumina 测序平台的肿瘤应用方向 NGS 检测产品目前已经
获得国家食品药品监督管理总局（CFDA）的《医疗器械注
册申请受理通知书》。

Scientific research proves that cancer is caused by genetic mutations in the 
human body. Targeted drugs can kill tumor cells carrying specific genetic 
variants, and the curative effect is remarkable. However, the genetic variation 
carried in different patients is also very different, often accompanied by 
multiple genetic variations. Therefore the traditional single-item detection 
technology is insufficient to meet the current detection needs. The second-
generation sequencing technology (NGS technology) can achieve parallel 
detection of multiple genes and more authentically restore the panorama 
of tumor variation. Therefore, NGS technology diagnosis enables doctors 
to develop optimal treatment plans based on the patient's own genetic 
variation and the corresponding clinical conditions, to maximize the potential 
targeted drugs option available and to improve the therapeutic efficiency 
of anticancer drugs. At present, companies such as the Burning Rock Dx, 
Geneseeq have made great progress in this field. Burning Rock’s tumor 
application direction NGS testing products based on Illumina Sequencing 
Platform have obtained Notice of Acceptance of Medical Device Registration 
Application from China Food and Drug Administration.

03.
罕见遗传病的筛查
Screening for rare genetic diseases

权 威 资 料 显 示， 我 国 每 年 出 生 的 1600 万 新 生 儿 中 有 80
万～ 100 万有出生缺陷，比例接近 6%。新生儿遗传性疾病里，
除了唐氏儿，还有几百种遗传性的罕见病，其中很大比例的
疾病发病概率比较低，但某些疾病在某些区域有些特殊性，
比如地中海贫血，在两广、福建等地区案例较多，夫妇双方
如果都是地贫基因携带者的话，对子代的遗传几率是：1/4
是正常胎儿，1/2 是携带者，而另外 1/4 就是重型地贫患者。
这是一种病症比较严重的遗传病，其中重型 α 地中海贫血
胎儿在怀孕中期就可能发病，如水肿、心脏畸形，甚至死胎，
有些足月生下来，也会在几分钟内死亡。在这类疾病筛查里，
先对父母双方做基因测序是个很好的预防方式，可以测算出
下一代罕见病的几率，再寻求解决办法。

According to authoritative data, 800,000 to 1 million of the 16 million 
newborns born in China each year have birth defects, a proportion close 
to 6%. Among  these neonatal hereditary diseases, in addition to Down's 
disease, there are hundreds of hereditary rare diseases, a large proportion of 
which have a low incidence, but some diseases occur in certain areas, such as 
many cases of thalassemia in Guangdong, Guangxi, and Fujian. If both sides 
of the couple are carriers of thalassaemia gene, the genetic probability for 
offspring is: 1/4 normal fetus, 1/2 carrier, and 1/4 serious thalassemia patients. 
This is a serious genetic disease, and the severe α thalassemia fetus may 
develop some symptoms as early as in pregnancy, such as edema, heart 
malformation, and even stillbirth. Some are born in full term but will die 
within a few minutes. In this type of disease screening, genetic sequencing of 
both parents is a good way to prevent the next generation of rare diseases, 
and then solutions can be found.
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02.
癌症的早期筛查
 Early screening for cancer

目前针对癌症的治疗，如果能够在早期发现的话，治疗方法
有很多种，大部分的早期癌症都是有治疗方法的。所以早期
癌症的筛查和诊治很重要，而基因测序的优势就在于它可以
通过无创的方法在血液中寻找到一些非常微量的基因突变，
在很早就发现这些突变之后，就可以持续关注，并判断是否
会癌症病变。

At present, for the treatment of cancer, if it can be found at an early stage, 
there are many ways of treatment, and most of the early cancers can be 
treated. Therefore, the screening and diagnosis of early cancer is very 
important, and the advantage of gene sequencing is that it can find some 
minor gene mutations in the blood through non-invasive methods. Based on 
early discovery of such mutations, they can be put under close watch to see 
whether there will be cancer lesions.

但是在筛查检测上，这种服务现在的难度在于成本控制和测
算准确度的平衡。又要测得准，成本又要足够低。这种服务
场景能不能最终成立，并在临床上得到验证还需要一些实验
和数据来推进，但大方向应该是没有问题的。

But in screening tests, the difficulty of this service now lies in the balance 
between cost control and measurement accuracy. It needs to be measured 
accurately while the cost needs to be kept low enough. It requires some 
experiments and data to determine whether this service scenario can be 
finally established and verified clinically, but the general direction is right.

基因测序的应用场景未来突破也主要有三个方向：（1）精准
的健康管理；（2）癌症早期筛查；（3）基因编辑。

There are three main directions for future breakthroughs in gene sequencing 
applications: (1) precision health management; (2) early cancer screening; and 
(3) gene editing.

01.
精准的健康管理
Precision health management

由于人 类全基因组测序的成 本越 来 越低，甚至能 设想它未
来会成 为体 检项目。传 统 体 检 只能 在 发 生 疾 病 后进 行，但
基因检测是帮助一 个人在 还 没有发 病时，就开始 预防将来
可能会发 生的疾病。DNA 测序企业 Illumina2017 年 年初发
布了 NovaSeq 系列测序仪，它们的运行速度超过现有仪器
70%，全基因组测序的速度也大幅提高。而在 2018 年的 JP 
morgan（摩根大通）会议上，BGI Online（华大基因的基因
组数据分析云计算平台）再次刷新大规模全基因组分析的速
度极限。仅用 120 分钟即完成了 100 个人的 BGISEQ-500 全
基因组数据分析，单样本平均分析时间 100 分钟。测序速度
的加快和测序成本的降 低 使得基因测序向 ToC 端（面向消
费者）的应用成为可能，寻找个体基因特质与不同疾病之间
的关联，进行精准的健康管理，甚至还有可能应用于各种生
活应用场景，如基因寻亲等等。

Because the cost of human genome-wide sequencing is getting lower 
and lower, it is even conceivable that it will become a regular medical 
examination item in the future. Traditional physical examinations can only 
occur after the onset of the disease, but genetic testing is to help a person 
to prevent diseases that may occur in the future. DNA sequencing company 
Illumina released the NovaSeq series of sequencers in early 2017, which are 
running 70% faster than existing instruments and the speed of genome-
wide sequencing has increased dramatically. At the JP Morgan Conference in 
2018, BGI Online once again refreshed the speed limit of large-scale genome-
wide analysis. BGISEQ-500 genome-wide data analysis of 100 individuals was 
completed in only 120 minutes, and the single sample average analysis time 
was 100 minutes. The speed of sequencing and the reduction of sequencing 
cost make it possible to use gene sequencing to the to-C end to find the 
relationship between individual gene traits and different diseases, conduct 
precision health management, and even to apply to various life applications 
such as genetically-based family search.
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03.
基因编辑
Gene editing

概念上说，基因编辑技术是指对目标基因进行“编辑”，实
现对特定 DNA 片段的敲除、加入、甚至修改。很多疾病都
跟基因突变相关，如果能用编辑的方式解决问题，活到 120
岁这种设想还是有很大的可能性。

Conceptually, gene editing technology refers to the “editing” of target 
genes to achieve knockout, addition, and even modification of specific DNA 
fragments. Many diseases are related to genetic mutations. If problems can 
be solved through editing, there is a great possibility for human beings to 
live up to 120 years old.

以 CRISPR-Cas9 为代表的基因编辑技术现在也是个非常热
门的领域，这类技术还没进入临床，也存在很多问题待解
决，比如有些疾病受到很多个基因的调控，如何同时编辑这
些基因？对这些基因进行编辑后会不会对人的遗传信息造成
影响？这些基因的改变会使人的身体会发生什么变化？这些
编辑工具是否会引起免疫反应？等等这些问题都是存在的，
也都很难预料的，但基因编辑至少给人打开了一扇门，业内
的科学家也在不断进行技术革新和新的应用方向的开拓，进
而广泛地应用于相关疾病的治疗。

The gene editing technology represented by CRISPR-Cas9 is now a very hot 
field. This kind of technology has not yet entered the clinic, and there are still 
many problems to be solved. For example, some diseases are regulated by 
many genes. How to edit these genes at the same time? Will editing these 
genes affect human genetic information? What changes these genes will 
make to the human body? Do these editing tools cause an immune response? 
These problems are all practical and difficult to predict, but genetic editing 
has at least opened a door where scientists in the industry are constantly 
developing technological innovations and new application directions, with a 
goal to widely apply them to the treatment of related diseases.
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发展历史
Development

1-1-2

DNA 测序技术从 1977 年诞生起，经过 40 余年的发展，取
得了相当大的进步。根据原理的不同，人们将测序技术发展
分为三个阶段，第一代，桑格（sanger）测序。第二代，高
通量测序（NGS）。第三代，单分子 / 纳米孔测序。由于三
代测序技术各有优缺点，应用的领域也不尽相同，第一代测
序技术仍未被淘汰，目前的测序市场是三代测序技术并存的
局面。

Since the birth of DNA sequencing technology in 1977, after more than 40 
years of development, considerable progress has been made. According 
to varied principles, people have divided the development of sequencing 
technology into three stages. The first generation is sanger sequencing. 
The second generation is high throughput sequencing or next-generation 
sequencing (NGS).  The third generation is single molecule/nanopore 
sequencing. Because the three generations of sequencing technologies 
have their respective advantages and disadvantages, their application fields 
are varied as well. The first-generation sequencing technology has not 
been stopped. The current sequencing market is in a situation where three 
generations of sequencing technologies coexist.

第一代：桑格（sanger）测序
First generation: Sanger sequencing

第一代 DNA 测序技术用的是 1975 年由桑格（Sanger）和考
尔森（Coulson）开 创的链 终止法或者是 1976-1977 年由马
克西姆（Maxam）和吉尔伯特（Gilbert）发明的化学法（链降解），
人类基因组计划就是基于一代测序技术。第一代的 Sanger
测序技术的优点是，测序读长长，能达到 800-1K bp，且测序
用时短，只需要几十分钟即可完成一次测序，测序准确度高
准确性高达 99.999%，目前仍是测序的金标准；缺点是通量低、
成本高，影响了其真正大规模的应用。

Sanger 测序法
Sanger sequencing

第二代：高通量测序（NGS）
Second generation: High throughput sequencing or next-generation 
sequencing (NGS)

第一代测序技术并不是最理想的测序方法。经过不断的技术
开发和改进，以 Roche 公司的 454 技术、illumina 公司的
Solexa 、Hiseq 技术和 ABI 公司的 Solid 技术为标记的第二
代测序技术 - 高通量测序技术（又称为下一代测序，Next 
Generation Sequencing，NGS）诞生了。第二代测序技术
大大降低了测序成本的同时，还大幅提高了测序速度，并且
保持了高准确性，以前完成一个人类基因组的测序需要 3 年
时间，而使用二代测序技术则仅仅需要 1 周，但在序列读长
方面比起第一代测序技术则要短很多。

The first-generation sequencing technology is not the most ideal sequencing 
method. Through continuous technology development and improvement, 
Roche's 454 technology, Illumina's Solexa, Hiseq technology and ABI's 
Solid technology marked the second-generation sequencing technology: 
high-throughput sequencing technology (also known as Next Generation 
Sequencing, NGS). The second-generation sequencing technology greatly 
reduces the cost of sequencing, while greatly improving the sequencing 
speed and maintaining high accuracy. It used to take three years to complete 
the sequencing of a human genome, and now it only takes one week using 
the second-generation sequencing technology. However, the sequence read 
length is much shorter than the first-generation sequencing technology.

2005 年 454 公司推出第一台基于焦磷酸测序二代测序仪开
始，到 2017 年 Illumina 推出 NovaSeq TM 系列，高通量测
序技术经历了十几年的技术发展过程，NGS 测序平台也经
历了一系列的收购和合并，最终形成主要三家测序平台，
包 括：Illumina 的 Solexa 平 台、Life Technologies 的 Ion 
Torrent 平台和华大基因的 Complete Genomics 平台。

From 2005 when 454 launched its first second-generation pyrosequencing 
sequencer to 2017 when Illumina launched its NovaSeq TM series, high-
throughput sequencing technology experienced more than a decade 
of technological development. The NGS sequencing platform has also 
undergone a series of acquisition and merger which resulted in the formation 
of three major sequencing platforms, including Solexa Platform of Illumina's, 
Ion Torrent Platform of Life Technologies, and Complete Genomics Platform 
of BGI Genomics.

The first generation of DNA sequencing technology adopts the chain 
termination method pioneered by Sanger and Coulson in 1975 or chemical 
approach (chain degradation) by Maxam and Gilbert from 1976 to 1977. 
The Human Genome Project is based on the first-generation sequencing 
technology. The advantage of the first-generation of Sanger sequencing 
technology is that the sequencing read length can reach up to 800-1K bp, and 
the sequencing time is short. It takes only dozens of minutes to complete the 
sequencing, and the sequencing accuracy is as high as 99.999%. It is still the 
gold standard for sequencing. The disadvantage is low throughput and high 
cost, which affects its true large-scale application.
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01.
Illumina 平台
Illumina Platform

由于其技术成熟，平台之间高度互补性与交叉性，使得其在
短读长测序上大占优势，是目前应用最广泛的 NGS 平台。
目前其占据了测序仪市场约 70% 的市场份额。
Due to its mature technology and high complementarity and crossover 
between platforms, it is dominant in short-length and long-sequence 
read sequencing, and it is currently the most widely used NGS platform. It 
currently accounts for approximately 70% of the sequencer market.

02.
Life Technologies 平台
Life Technologies Platform

Life 公司 Ion Torrent 测序平台采用的为半导体测序原理，
其在非碱基多聚体（non-homopolymer）的测序上正确率
与其它 NGS 平台相差无几，而对于连续碱基的检测还不够
完善，在检测同一碱基连续出现时的数量可能会有所误差。
相对于其他平台，测序通量较小，平台数量也较少。

Life's Ion Torrent sequencing platform uses the principle of semiconductor 
sequencing. Its accuracy in non-homopolymer sequencing is comparable 
to that of other NGS platforms, while its detection of contiguous bases is 
not perfected. There may be errors in detecting the number of consecutive 
occurrences of the same base. Compared to other platforms, its sequencing 
throughput is small and the number of platforms is small as well.

03.
Complete Genomics 平台
Complete Genomics Platform 

Complete Genomics 平台采用了高密度 DNA 纳米芯片技术，
在芯片上嵌入 DNA 纳米球，然后用复合探针 - 锚定分子连
接（cPAL）技术来读取碱基序列。虽然这些技术非常准确，
但该技术在应用上最大的限制可能就是其过短的读长。

The Complete Genomics Platform uses high-density DNA nanochip 
technology to embed DNA nanospheres on a chip and then use the Complex 
Probe-Anchor Molecular Linking (cPAL) technique to read the base sequence. 
Although these techniques are very accurate, the biggest limitation of the 
technology in application may lie in its short read length.

高通量测序技术经历了十几年的飞速发展，人类基因组测序
成本已经从人类基因组计划的约 30 亿美元降到了 1000 美
元左右。目前二代测序设备在通量、准确度上都有了较大的提
高，同时测序成本也随之大幅度下降，成为商用测序的主流。

High-throughput sequencing technology has experienced rapid growth 
for more than a decade, and the cost of human genome sequencing has 
dropped from about USD 3 billion in the time of Human Genome Project 
to around USD 1 ,000 . At present, the second-generation sequencing 
equipment has greatly improved in throughput and accuracy, and the 
cost of sequencing has also dropped significantly. Thus it has become the 
mainstream of commercial sequencing.

第三代：单分子 / 纳米孔测序
Third generation: Single molecule / nanopore sequencing

测 序 技 术 在 近 两 年 中 又 有 新 的 里 程 碑，Helicos 公 司 的
Heliscope 单 分 子 测 序 仪、Pacific Biosciences 公 司 的
SMRT 技 术 和 Oxford Nanopore Technologies 公 司 的 纳 米
孔单分子技术，被认为是第三代测序技术。与前两代技术
相比，他们最大的特点是单分子测序，测序过程无需进行
PCR 扩增，其中，Heliscope 技术和 SMRT 技术利用荧光信
号进行测序，而纳米孔单分子测序技术利用不同碱基产生的
电信号进行测序。

Sequencing technology has reached new milestones in the past two years. 
Single-molecule sequencer Heliscope of Helicos, SMRT technology of 
Pacific Biosciences and nanopore single-molecule technology of Oxford 
Nanopore Technologies are considered to be third-generation sequencing 
technologies. Compared with the previous two generations technologies, 
their biggest feature is single-molecule sequencing, which does not require 
PCR amplification. Among them, Heliscope technology and SMRT technology 
use fluorescent signals for sequencing, while nanopore single-molecule 
sequencing technology utilizes electrical signals of different bases for 
sequencing.

由于第二代技术存在短读长和耗时长的缺陷，人们希望第三
代测序技术能解决这些缺陷，第三代测序技术通过现代光
学、高分子、纳米技术等手段来区分碱基信号差异的原理，
以达到直接读取序列信息的目的，三代测序设备在 DNA 序
列片段读长上优于二代设备，但在准确度上较二代设备差，
目前尚未完全成熟，市场应用面还不算广，未来随着技术的
改善，三代测序设备将更为稳定和成熟。

Due to the short read length and time consumption defects of the second-
generation technology, it is hoped that the third-generation sequencing 
technology can overcome these defects. The third-generation sequencing 
technology distinguishes the difference of base signals by means of modern 
optics, polymers, and nanotechnology in order to directly read the sequence 
information. The third-generation sequencing equipment is superior to 
the second-generation equipment regarding the read length of the DNA 
sequence fragments, but its accuracy is inferior to that of the second-
generation equipment due to its immaturity, and the market application is 
limited. But with the improvement of technology in the future, the third-
generation sequencing equipment will be more stable and mature.

第三代测序优势：
Third-generation sequencing advantages:

01.
第三代基因测序读长较长，如 Pacific Biosciences 公司的 
PACBIO RS II 的平均读长达到 10kb，可以减少生物信息学
中的拼接成本，也节省了内存和计算时间。

The third-generation gene sequencing has a long read length. For example, 
PACBIO RS II of Pacific Biosciences has an average read length of 10 kb, which 
can reduce the cost of splicing in bioinformatics, and it also saves memory 
and computing time.

02.
直接对原始 DNA 样本进行测序，从作用原理上避免了 PCR 
扩增带来的出错。

It can directly sequence the original DNA sample and avoid the error caused 
by PCR amplification from the principle of action.

03.
拓展了测序技术的应用领域，二代测序技术大部分应用基于
DNA，三代测序还有两个应用是二代测序所不具备的：第一
个是直接测 RNA 的序列，RNA 的直接测序，将大大降低体
外逆转录产生的系统误差。第二个是直接测甲基化的 DNA
序列。实际上 DNA 聚合酶复制 A、T、C、G 的速度是不一样的。
正常的 C 或者甲基化的 C 为模板，DNA 聚合酶停顿的时间
不同，根据这个不同的时间，可以判断模板的 C 是否甲基化。

It expands the application field of sequencing technology. Most of the 
second-generation sequencing technology is based on DNA, while two 
applications of the third-generation sequencing are not available in the 
second-generation sequencing: the first one is the direct measurement 
of RNA sequence.  Direct sequencing of RNA can greatly reduce the 
systematic error caused by in vitro reverse recording. The second one is a 
direct measurement of methylated DNA sequences. In fact, the speeds at 
which DNA polymerase replicates A, T, C, and G are different. A normal C or 
methylated C taken as templates, DNA polymerase pauses time is different. 
Based on time difference, it can be judged whether the template C is 
methylated.
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04.
三代测序在 ctDNA，单细胞测序中具有很大的优势：ctDNA
含量非常低，三代测序技术灵敏度高，能够对于 1ng 以下
做到监测；在单细胞级别：二代测序要把 DNA 提取出来打
碎测序，三代测序直接对原始 DNA 测序，细胞裂解原位测序，
是三代测序的杀手应用。

Third-generation sequencing has great advantages in ctDNA and single-
cell sequencing:  With low ctDNA content, third-generation sequencing 
technology is highly sensitive, and it can detect the amount less than 1 ng. 
At the single-cell level, second-generation sequencing is to extract DNA, 
fragment it, and sequence it.  The third-generation sequencing directly 
sequences the original DNA, so cell lysis in-situ sequencing is the most 
advantageous application of third-generations sequencing.

第三代测序缺陷：
Defects of third-generation sequencing:

01.
总体上单读长的错误率依然偏高，成为限制其商业应用开
展的重要原因；第三代基因测序技术目前的错误率在 15%-
40%，极大地高于二代测序技术 NGS 的错误率（低于 1%）。
不过好在三代的错误是完全随机发生的，可以靠覆盖度来纠
错（但这要增加测序成本）。

The overall single-reading error rate is still high, which is an important reason 
to limit its commercial application. The third-generation gene sequencing 
technology currently has an error rate of 15%-40%, which is much higher 
than the second-generation sequencing technology NGS (less than 1%). 
Fortunately, the third-generations sequencing errors are completely random, 
and can be corrected by overlapping (which will increase the cost of 
sequencing, though).

02.
三代测序技术依赖 DNA 聚合酶的活性。

Third-generation sequencing technology relies on the activity of DNA 
polymerase.

03.
成 本 较 高， 二 代 Illumina 的 测 序 成 本 是 每 100 万 个 碱 基
0.05-0.15 美元，三代测序成本是每 100 万个碱基 0.33-1.00
美元。

The cost is higher. The cost of the second-generation Illumina sequencing is 
USD 0.05-0.15 per million bases, while the cost of third-generation sequencing 
is USD 0.33-1.00 per million bases.

04.
生信分析软件也不够丰富。

The bio-information analysis software is not sufficient.

三代测序和二代测序相比较，第二代测序技术的优点是成本
较之一代大大下降，通量大大提升，但缺点是所引入 PCR
过程会在一定程度上增加测序的错误率，并且具有系统偏向
性，同时读长也比较短。第三代测序技术是为了解决第二代
所存在的缺点而开发的，它的根本特点是单分子测序，不需
要任何 PCR 的过程，这是为了能有效避免因 PCR 偏向性而
导致的系统错误，三代读长超长，准确低，费用高，但因读
长长，利于组装和发现 unique reads 潜在优势明显，但是
劣势也限制了三代测序的商业应用。

Regarding comparison between second-generation and third-generation 
sequencing, the second-generation sequencing technology has the advantage 
that the cost is greatly reduced compared with the first generation, and the 
throughput is greatly improved. But the disadvantage is that the introduction 
of PCR process will increase the error rate of sequencing to some extent, and 
it has a system bias. Meanwhile, its read length is relatively short. The third-
generation sequencing technology was developed to solve the shortcomings 
of the second-generation technology. Its fundamental feature is single-
molecule sequencing, which does not require any PCR process. This is to 
avoid system errors caused by PCR bias. The third-generation sequencing has 
super long read length with low accuracy and high cost. However, because 
of the long read length, it has the obvious potential advantages of assembly 
and discovery of unique reads. The disadvantages also limit the commercial 
application of the third-generation sequencing.

总的看来，第二代的基因测序技术高通量测序（NGS）是市
场商用主流。第三代的单分子 / 纳米孔测序将是未来的大势
所趋，但是预计在将来 5-10 年内二、三代基因测序会共存，
但二代测序仍将是测序市场商业应用主流。

In general, the second-generation gene sequencing technology’s high-
throughput sequencing (NGS) is the mainstream of the market. The third-
generation single molecule/nanopore sequencing will be the future trend, 
but it is expected that the second- and third-generation gene sequencing 
will coexist in the next 5 to10 years. The second-generation sequencing will 
still be the mainstream of commercial application in the sequencing market.
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基因测序企业
Gene sequencing companies

1-2

中国基因测序领先企业
Leading gene sequencing companies in China

1-2-1

近些年来，随着基因测序技术的发展，其成本逐渐降低，开始
为“精准医疗”服务。就中国市场而言，基因检测正伴随着创
业和资本的浪潮，释放潜力。成立于 1988 年的达安基因，以
及成立于 1999 年的华大基因，均采取“产学研一体化”的发
展模式。后者现已成长为国内首屈一指、乃至闻名国际测序行
业的基因巨头公司，实现了基本的全球化布局，并被称为是基
因界的“黄埔军校”。此外，博奥生物依托于清华大学、中国医
学科学院等科研机构于 2000 年成立，华因康基因则由入选
中组部首批“千人计划”的成员于 2008 年创立。

In recent years, with the development of gene sequencing technology, its 
cost has gradually decreased, and it has begun to serve "precision medical 
care." As far as the Chinese market is concerned, genetic testing is releasing 
its potential accompanied by trends of entrepreneurship and capital. The 
Daan Gene, established in 1988, and BGI Genomics, established in 1999, both 
adopt the development model of “integration of enterprise, school and 
academy”. The latter has grown into a leading gene company in China, and 
a well-known one in the international sequencing industry. It has basically 
achieved a global layout strategy, known as the “Whampoa Military Academy” 
in the genetics industry. In addition, Capital Bio Corporation was founded in 
2000 with the support of Tsinghua University and the Chinese Academy of 
Medical Sciences. The HYK Gene was founded in 2008 by members of the 
first batch of “Thousand Talents Program”.

其中，曾在华大基因担任要职的“精英”们纷纷各立门户，本
土初创型测序企业如雨后春笋般涌，并逐步成为基因科技创
业界的一批批黑马，如李瑞强创办的诺禾致源，由王俊、李
英睿等联合成立的碳云智能，由高扬、蔡大庆等联合成立的
贝瑞和康。同时，在相关产业具有丰富经验的人士也踏上创
业之路，如Illumina原亚太总裁周代星就与高扬共同创业，
BioTek中国区经理汉雨生创立了燃石医学，有着从研究院到
辉瑞、安进等跨国制药公司亚太市场高管经验的赵奕宁创立
了奕真生物，先后在美国几家生物公司担任过主管的唐元华
创立首度基因，等等。另外，传统药企也看好这块蛋糕，积极
在基因检测领域做出相应布局，如紫鑫药业、千山药机等。

Among them, the "elites" who held important positions in BGI Genomics 
have set up their own companies, and local start-up sequencing companies 
emerged one after another, who gradually became a group of dark horses 
of genetic technology entrepreneurial companies, such as the Novo Gene 
founded by Li Ruiqiang, iCarbonX jointly established by Wang Jun, Li 
Yingrui and others, and Berry Genomics jointly established by Gao Yang, Cai 
Daqing and others. At the same time, people with rich experience in related 
industries are also on their ways to entrepreneurship. For example, Zhou 
Daixing, the former president of Illumina Asia Pacific, is the co-founder with 
Gao Yang. Han Yusheng, BioTek China Manager, founded Burning Rock Dx. 

Zhao Yining, who has experiences from academies to senior managers in the 
Asia-Pacific market of multinational pharmaceutical companies like Pfizer and 
Ann, founded Veritas Genetics. Tang Yuanhua, who has served as director 
in several American biological companies, founded Imension. In addition, 
traditional pharmaceutical companies are enthused about this market, and 
actively carry out corresponding layouts in genetic testing, such as Zixin 
Pharmaceutical, CHNSUN.

还有像中源协和这样凭借在细胞领域积累的技术和经验布局
基因检测业务；像金域检验这样凭借普检业务优势，强力杀
入基因检测领域的第三方医学检验龙头；以及凭借强大的资
本实力，全面布局生命科技产业链的乐土精准医疗。

There are companies l ike VcanBio who makes plans for genetic test 
depending on its technology and experience accumulated in the cell 
field. There are leading third-party medical test companies like KingMed 
Diagnostics who relies on its advantage of the general physical examination 
to enter genetic test industry. With its sufficient capital, CheerLand is 
carrying out a comprehensive layout of the life science and technology 
industry chain.

目前中国基因检测相关企业不少于 500 家，可以说基因检
测领域，不仅是技术力量最强的领域，也是目前最具投资价
值和前景的科技行业。已经有很多企业开始了全球化的布
局，不仅使中国基因科技在人才上成为世界一流，在产业布
局和发展上，也具备了赶超美国的能力，使得基因科技成为
中国产业升级、科技兴国、引领世界的关键。

At present, there are at least 500 genetic testing companies in China. So 
genetic testing is not only a field with the strongest technical capacity, but 
also one with the most investment value and prospects. Many enterprises 
have begun to adopt a global strategy, which not only contributes world-
class talents in the industry, but also demonstrates their ability to catch 
up with or surpass the United States in terms of industrial layout and 
development. Gene technology has become the key to industrial upgrade in 
China, rejuvenating the country through science and technology, and leading 
the world.

2017 年 5 月，基因科技新媒体基因谷根据专业团队、技术
实力、实验能力、质控水平、资本实力、行业背景、品牌影
响力等多维度综合评估，评选出 36 家最具实力的基因检测
公司，他们代表了中国基因检测科技的能力和水平：

In May 2017, genegood.com, a new media on gene technology, selected 
36 most powerful genetic test companies based on a multi-dimensional 
comprehensive assessment such as professional team, technical strength, 
experimental abil ity,  quality control level,  capital strength, industry 
background and brand influence. They represent the capabilities and levels of 
Chinese genetic testing technology:
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信息来源：基因谷
Source from:genegood.com

中国最具实力的基因检测公司
The most powerful genetic test companies in China
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全球测序行业的 TOP10
Top 10 companies of the global sequencing industry

1-2-2

2 0 1 8 年 4 月 9 日 ，G E N E T I C  E N G I N E E R I N G  & 
BIOTECHNOLOGY NEWS（下文简称“GEN 网站”）推出“Top 
10 Sequencing Companies”榜单，盘点了全球测序行业 10
大巨头。其中，Illumina 拔得头筹，中国企业占得 2 个席位，分
别是华大基因（排名第三）以及金唯智（排名第 8）。

On Apr i l  9 ,  2018 ,  GENETIC ENGINEERING & BIOTECHNOLOGY NEWS 
(hereinafter referred to as "GEN Website") launched the "Top 10 Sequencing 
Companies" list, conducting an evaluation of the top 10 global sequencing 
giants. Among them, Illumina took the lead, and two Chinese companies 
were listed, namely BGI Genomics (ranked 3rd) and Genewiz (ranked 8th).

Illumina01
在 2018 年 1 月的 J.P. Morgan 大会上，基因测序行业龙头
企业 Illumina 推出了一款更小的系统——iSeq ™ 100，以“低
成本”、“小尺寸”、“高精度”为优势的新型 DNA 测序
仪。这一款只有一立方英尺的小盒子，售价仅为 19900 美
元（此价格仅限于美国，其他区域会有所浮动）。这一变革
有望让全球所有的实验室都有机会拥有 DNA 测序仪。去年，
Illumina 推出 NextSeq 550Dx 测序系统，旨在将 NGS 扩展
至临床实验室。同时，Illumina 与金域检验合作，将 NGS
技术应用于新的肿瘤学和遗传病检测领域。

At the JP Morgan conference in January 2018, Illumina, the leading company 
in the genetic sequencing industry, introduced a smaller system, the 
iSeqTM100, a new type of DNA sequencer that is based on "low cost", "small 
size" and "high precision". This small box with the size of only one cubic foot 
is priced at only USD 19,900 (this price is valid in the US, while in other areas 
the price might be different). Based on this change, it is expected to give all 
laboratories around the world the opportunity to own a DNA sequencer. Last 
year, Illumina introduced the NextSeq 550Dx sequencing system to extend 
NGS to clinical laboratories. At the same time, Illumina has partnered with 
KingMed Diagnostics to apply NGS technology to new oncology and genetic 
disease detection.

2017 年收入：27.52 亿美元
2017 revenue: USD 2.752 billion

Thermo Fisher Scientific02 
2018 年 1 月 31 日，Thermo Fisher 首 席 执 行 官 Marc 
Casper 为其 NGS 业务构建了一个“蓝图”，虽然这一部分
收入不足公司总营收的 2%，但是 Marc Casper 对 NGS 行
业很乐观。2018 年，公司将为研究人员提供 Ion AmpliSeq
技 术。 作 为 世 界 科 学 服 务 领 域 的 领 导 者，Thermo Fisher 
2017 销售额达到 209.2 亿美元，较去年增长了 14%。

On January 31 2018, Marc Casper, CEO of Thermo Fisher, built a “blueprint” 
for its NGS business. Although this part accounts for less than 2% of the 
company's total revenue, Marc Casper is very optimistic about the NGS 
industry. In 2018, the company will provide researchers with Ion AmpliSeq 
technology. As a leader in the world scientific services, Thermo Fisher's sales 
reached USD 20.92 billion in 2017, a 14% increase from last year.

2017 年收入：略低于 4.1836 亿美元
2017 revenue: Just under USD 418.36 million

BGI Genomics
华大基因03 

自 2017 年 7 月成功上市以来，华大基因承诺将推出更多的
服务。2018 年 1 月，华大基因在 J.P. Morgan 大会上发布一
项基于 SMRT 的测序服务，用于实现其旨在保护生物学的“生
命周期表计划”（Life Periodic Plan）。该计划旨在通过基
因测序对物种进行数据挖掘，发现隐藏在数据背后的生命规
律，最终实现“数字化动植物、数字化地球”的宏伟目标。

Since its successful launch in July 2017, BGI Genomics has promised to 
launch more services. In January 2018, BGI Genomics released a SMRT-based 
sequencing service at the J .P. Morgan conference to implement its Life 
Periodic Plan to protect biology. The program aims to mine data through 
genetic sequencing, discover the laws of life hidden behind the data, and 
finally achieve the grand goal to “digitalize animals and plants, digitalize 
earth”.

2017 年收入：3.323 亿美元
2017 revenue: USD 332.3 million
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安捷伦科技（Agilent Technologies）的诊断和基因集团发
布的 2017 年营收额达到 7.72 亿美元，其中 NGS 业务占额
“不足 30%”。2016 年，安捷伦向 DNA 测序技术开发公司
Lasergen 投资 8000 万美元，并获得其 48% 的股份。2017 年，
安捷伦进一步获得用于人类遗传学技术的分子和样本条形码
专利组合，这些技术可以提高 NGS 检测的准确性和灵敏度。
2018 年 4 月 3 日，安捷伦宣布与 Lasergen 签订一份最终协
议，以 1.05 亿美元收购其剩余股份。

Agilent Technologies' Diagnostics and Gene Group released its 2017 revenues 
of USD 772 million, of which NGS business accounted for "less than 30%." 
In 2016, Agilent invested USD 80 million on a DNA sequencing technology 
development company, Lasergen, and acquired 48% of its stake. In 2017, 
Agilent further acquired a patent portfolio of molecular and sample barcodes 
for human genetics technology that can improve the accuracy and sensitivity 
of NGS detection. On April 3 2018, Agilent announced a final agreement with 
Lasergen to acquire its remaining shares at USD 105 million.

作为韩国最大的测序公司，Macrogen 已成立 21 年，2017 年
公司的 收 入 比 2016 年（8530 万美 元）增 长了 12%。“2018
年，我们将以高质量的基因分析服务为基石，加快未来医疗
创新，提高在基因治疗领域的战略灵活性。”公司首席执行官
Moon ji-young 在一 份声明中表 示。Macrogen 在美国马里
兰州罗克维尔市设立的分支机构，2017 年的销售额达到 280
万美元。

As the largest sequencing company in Korea, Macrogen has a history of 21 
years since its establishment. In 2017, the company's revenue increased by 
12% compared to 2016 (USD 85.3 million). “In 2018, we will use high-quality 
genetic analysis services as the cornerstone to accelerate future medical 
innovation and increase strategic flexibility in gene therapy,” CEO Moon Ji-
young said in a statement. Macrogen's branch office in Rockville, Maryland, 
USA, accomplished a sales value of USD 2.8 million in 2017.

2017 年收入：约 2.3 亿美元
2017 revenue: About USD 230 million

2017 年收入：9540 万美元
2017 revenue: USD 95.4 million

QiagenAgilent Technologies
安捷伦科技

Macrogen 07
相 比 于 2016 年 7860 万 美 元 的 收 入 值，PacBio 在 2017 年
实现了 19% 的快速增长，其中一个关键原因在于中国企业
对于测序产品的青睐，占据其销售额的 30% 之多。2018 年，
PacBio 宣布，安诺优达、华大基因先后引进 Sequel® 系统测
序仪，这一平台被广泛应用于植物、动物测序领域。

PacBio achieved a 19% rapid growth in 2017 compared to the 2016 revenue 
of USD 78.6 million. One of the key reasons is that Chinese companies are 
favoring sequencing products, which accounts for 30% of its sales. In 2018, 
PacBio announced that Anoroad and BGI Genomics have successively 
introduced the Sequel® system sequencer, which is widely used in plant 
and animal sequencing.

2017 年收入：9350 万美元
2017 revenue: USD 93.5 million

Pacific Biosciences of California(PacBio)

05
在 2018 年 1 月 31 日 发 布 2017 年 全 年 及 第 四 季 度 业 绩
时，Qiagen 公开了其 NGS 业务的销售额（超过 1.15 亿美
元），并表示了 2018 年 NGS 业务的目标——1.4 亿美元，
增长 22%。“我们正在整合一系列新产品和平台，构建多
重 QIAseq NGS panel 组合，继续提供 NGS 服务。”Qiagen 
CEO Peer M. Schatz 对外表示。上个月，Qiagen 和 Natera
公司表示将合作开发一种游离 DNA 检测技术，重点用于产
前筛查。这一合作能为 Natera 带来高达 5000 万美元的收入。

On January 31 2018, when it released its full-year and fourth-quarter results 
for 2017, Qiagen disclosed its sales of NGS business (more than USD 115 
million) and stated its goal of 2018 NGS business – USD 140 million, an 
increase of 22%. “We are integrating a range of new products and platforms 
to build multiple QIAseq NGS panel combinations and continue to provide 
NGS services,” said Peer M. Schatz, CEO of Qiagen. Last month, Qiagen and 
Natera said they would work together to develop a free DNA detection 
technology that focuses on prenatal screening. This partnership can bring 
Natera a revenue up to USD 50 million.

2017 年收入：超 1.15 亿美元
2017 revenue: Over USD 115 million

行业洞察 Industrial Insight
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金唯智是专注于基因组研究 和基因技术应用的生物技术公
司，提 供 DNA 测序、基因合成、高通 量 测序、引物合成、分
子生物学服务及 GLP 标准规范服务。自 1999 年成立至今，
金唯智已成为业界增长最快的平台型企业。2017 年，公司推
出 CLIA Sanger 测序服务，将其扩展为临床基因组学测试，
同时提供 Amplicon-EZ 系统化服务，为研究人员提供混合
PCR 产品测序。

Genewiz is a biotechnology company specializing in genomics research and 
gene technology applications, providing DNA sequencing, gene synthesis, 
high-throughput sequencing, primer synthesis, molecular biology services 
and GLP standard services. Since its establishment in 1999, Genewiz has 
become the fastest growing platform company in the industry. In 2017, the 
company launched the CLIA Sanger sequencing service, expanded it into 
clinical genomics testing, offered Amplicon-EZ systemized services, and 
provided researchers with sequencing of mixed PCR products.

Oxford Nanopore 以开发制造“小型便携式测序仪”而闻
名，旗下的 MinION 测序仪开启了手持式纳米孔测序的热潮。
2018 年 3 月，Oxford Nanopore 完成最新一轮融资（1.409
亿美元）。这笔资金将用于支持下一阶段的商业扩展，包
括在 Harwell 建立 34000 平方英尺的工厂。据外媒报道，
Oxford Nanopore 去年的订单增加了 2 倍，约为 2350 万美
元，并预计今年将再涨 3 倍，达到 7500 万美元。

Oxford Nanopore is known for its developing and manufactur ing of 
"small portable sequencers", and its MinION sequencer starts the trend 
of por table nanopore sequencing . In March 2018 , Oxford Nanopore 
completed the latest round of financing (USD 140.9 million). The funds will 
be used to support the next phase of commercial expansion, including the 
establishment of a 34,000-square-foot facility in Harwell . According to 
foreign media reports, last year, orders of Oxford Nanopore doubled, about 
USD 23.5 million, and the amount is expected to triple this year, reaching 
USD 75 million.

这 一 收 入 值 是 2016 年 的 两 倍 多。 在 2018 年 1 月 的 J.P. 
Morgan 大会上，10x Genomics 宣布推出 Chromium 系统（实
现单细胞测序）的新版本，匹配有一个新软件“Supernova 
2.0”。此外，公司还研发出一款产品 Linked-Reads，一种
旨在从较短 reads 数据中获得长片段基因组信息的测序技
术。2016 年，10x Genomics 完成 5500 万美元的 C 轮融资，
用于长读长测序技术的开发。

This income is more than double the amount in 2016. At the J .P. Morgan 
conference in January 2018, 10x Genomics announced the launch of a 
new version of the Chromium system (single-cell sequencing realized) 
with a new software called "Supernova 2.0". In addition, the company has 
developed a product, Linked-Reads, a sequencing technology designed 
to obtain long-segment genomic information from short reads . In 2016, 
10x Genomics completed a USD 55 mil l ion Series C f inancing for the 
development of long-read long-sequencing technology.

2016 年收入：8310 万美元
2016 revenue:  USD 83.1 million

2016 年收入：630 万美元
2016 revenue: USD 6.3 million

2016 年收入：8310 万美元
2016 revenue:  USD 83.1 million

Genewiz

Oxford Nanopore Technologies

10x Genomics
金唯智
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基因测序产业链可分为上游、中游、下游三个主要环节。其
中，上游为基因测序仪与耗材试剂生产制造，中游为基因测
序与基因检测服务，下游为基于检测结果的终端治疗。火石
创造发布的《2017 年中国基因测序产业图谱》提到，中国
做测序设备的企业仅 11 家，做耗材及试剂仅有 25 家。国
内的基因测序仪基本依靠进口，企业每年还需要支付上百亿
的试剂费用。以 Illumina 为代表的欧美企业占有产业链上
游大部分的份额，几乎垄断了测序仪与耗材试剂市场。

The genetic sequencing industry chain can be divided into three main 
links: upstream, midstream and downstream. Among them, the upstream 
is the production of genetic sequencers, consumables and reagents, the 
midstream is the gene sequencing and genetic testing, and the downstream 
is the terminal treatment based on the testing results. The 2017 China Gene 
Sequencing Industry Map released by hsmap.com mentioned that there are 

除了这 10 家巨头之外，业内还有很多公司在测序行业扎实
布局，例如 2017 年收购 GATC（一家年收入约为 2450 万美
元的测序供应商）的 Eurofins Group 以及与 Illumina 合作
开发 bioMérieuxEpiSeq ™（首个用于流行病学检测的测序
服务）的 bioMérieux 公司。

In addition to these 10 giants, there are many companies in the industry that 
are well positioned in the sequencing industry, such as Eurofins Group who 
acquired GATC (a sequencing server with an annual revenue of approximately 
USD 24.5 million) in 2017 and BioMérieux who has developed bioMérieux 
EpiSeqTM (a sequencing service for epidemiological testing) in collaboration 
with Illumina.

此外，GEN 网站并未囊括提供测序解决方案的知名企业（不
提供测序技术或者服务），包括：

However, the GEN website does not include well-known companies that 
provide sequencing solutions (no sequencing technology or services 
available), such as:

2013 年， 罗 氏 关 闭 了 6 年 前 从 CuraGen 收 购 的 454 生 命
科学业务，但保留了罗氏测序基因测序解决方案（RSS）业
务，专注于简化工作流程和分析服务。2017 年，罗氏推出
AVENIO 循环肿瘤 DNA 分析试剂盒。

In 2013, Roche closed the 454 Life Sciences business acquired from CuraGen 
six years ago, but retained the Roche Sequencing Gene Sequencing Solution 

(RSS) business which focuses on streamlining workflow and analytics services. 
In 2017, Roche launched the AVENIO Circulating Tumor DNA Analysis Reagent.

美国 BD 公司（Becton, Dickinson, and Co.）通过其生物科
学部门向生命医学提供 NGS 解决方案。2017 年，BD 公司
年收入为 11.39 亿美元。同年，BD 推出 BD Rhapsody，一
种分析 RNA 表达的单细胞平台，可以节省测序的成本。

BD (Becton, Dickinson, and Co.) from the US provides NGS solutions to life 
medicine through its bioscience division. In 2017, BD's annual revenue reached 
USD 1.139 billion. Last year, BD introduced BD Rhapsody, a single-cell platform 
for analyzing RNA expression, which saves the cost on sequencing.

PerkinElmer 同样也布局了 NGS 方案提供的业务。2018 年
2 月， 公 司 宣 布 以 1940 万 美 元 收 购 RHS 公 司， 从 而 获 得
DOPlify 平 台（ 检 测 单 细 胞 的 cell-ploidy 性 能）。 同 时，
PerkinElmer 整合一系列不同的 NGS 平台和工作流程实现
细胞内线粒体 DNA 的检测工作。

PerkinElmer also carried out its strategy based on NGS solution. In February of 
2018, the company announced that it would acquire RHS at USD 19.4 million 
to obtain its DOPlify platform (to detect the cell-ploidy performance of single 
cells). At the same time, PerkinElmer integrates a range of different NGS 
platforms and workflows to enable detection of intracellular mitochondrial 
DNA.

基因测序产业展望
Prospects for Gene Sequencing Industry

1-3

only 11 companies in China committed to sequencing equipment, and only 
25 to consumables and reagents. Genetic sequencers are mainly imported, 
and companies still have to pay tens of billions of yuan for reagents each 
year. European and American companies represented by Illumina occupy 
most of the upstream of the industrial chain, and almost monopolize the 
market of sequencers, consumables and reagents.

中下游市场前景广阔，但作为行业命脉的上游市场却被外企
把控。作为基因行业上游市场的核心，基因测序仪的自主研
发显然成为了推动国内基因检测行业发展的重要因素。从
2017 年至今，国内陆续有企业发布了自主研发的基因测序
仪，上游市场垄断壁垒将有望被打破，中下游医疗服务产业
也将随之壮大。随着基因测序整体行业的发展，从基因角度
解读疾病将更加完善，将进一步促进精准医疗为人类疾病的
治疗带来更好的方案。

行业洞察 Industrial Insight

The midstream and downstream markets have broad prospects, but the 
upstream market, which is the lifeblood of the industry, is controlled by 
foreign companies . As the core of the upstream market of the genetic 
industry, the independent research and development of genetic sequencers 
has clearly become an important factor driving the development of the 
domestic genetic testing industry. From 2017 to now, some domestic 
companies have released their home-developed genetic sequencers . The 
monopolistic barriers in the upstream market are expected to be broken, 
and the medical service industry in the middle and lower reaches will also 
grow. With the development of the whole industry of gene sequencing, 
the interpretation of diseases from a genetic perspective will be perfected, 
which in turn will further promote precision treatment to bring better 
solutions to the treatment of human diseases.

2018 年是我国进入第十三个五年计划的第三个年头，政府
相关部门制定的包括精准医学在内的发展规划执行良好。我
国精准医疗的阶段目标分为五年目标和十五年目标。其中
五年目标是使我国精准医疗研究和临床水平位于国际前沿，
部分具有中国特色疾病诊疗水平引领国际发展。十五年目标
是在精准医疗主要研究单位和试点地区，我国重要肿瘤早诊
断由目前的 20% 提高到 40% 以上，将新生儿出生缺陷率由
5.6% 降低到 3.0% 以下，主要心血管病的病死率和致残率
降低 10%。

In 2018, China entered the third year of the 13th Five-year Plan . The 
development plans formulated by relevant government departments, 
including precision medicine, are well implemented. The stage objectives 
of precision treatment in China are divided into a 5-year goal and a 15-year 
goal. The 5-year goal is to promote China's precision medical research and 
clinical level at the forefront of the international market, and diagnosis and 
treatment on some of the diseases with Chinese characteristics will lead 
the international development. The 15-year goal is to improve the early 
diagnosis of major tumors from the current 20% to over 40% in the main 
research institutions and pilot areas of precision treatment, and reduce the 
neonatal birth defect rate from 5.6% to less than 3.0%. The mortality and 
morbidity rate will be reduced by 10%.

基因测序作为精准医疗的入口，目前，全球各国都已经投入
巨资开展新一代测序技术的研发，全球一批制药、育种、新
材料等科技机构和企业都进入基因组应用领域。由此看来，
其将会长期维持行业景气度。并且我国也从政策到实业层
面，看好基因科技产业成长的机会，将长期支持并促行业快
速发展。

Gene sequencing is the entrance to precision treatment . At present, 
countries all over the world have invested heavily in the research and 
development of next-generation sequencing technology. A number 
of scienti f ic inst i tut ions and enterpr ises involved in such areas as 
pharmaceuticals, breeding and new materials have entered the field of 
genome application. It can be seen from this trend that the industry will 
enjoy prosperity for a considerably long time. Regarding both the policy 
support and industrial trend, the environment in China offers opportunities 
for the growth of the genetic technology, and it will support and promote 
the rapid development of the industry.
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深度访谈
In-depth Interview

02 专访︱成都今是科技有限公司创始人苏云鹏——
打破欧美制造商在基因测序领域的垄断局面，第
四代基因测序仪助力精准医疗发展
Interview - Su Yunpeng, Founder of Chengdu Geneus Technology Co., Ltd.—Breaking the monopoly of 
European and American manufacturers in gene sequencing, the fourth generation of gene sequencers to 
boost the development of precision medicine

深度访谈 In-depth Interview

引言
Introduction
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人类基因组测序曾是一项非常难的工作，2003 年发布的第
一份人类基因组图谱是由全球多国科学家合作十多年、耗资
约 30 亿美元才得到的。之后，科学界一直在开发更快、更
低成本的基因测序技术。时至今日，随着大众对健康的关注
度和需求度上升，基因测序已有广阔的市场前景。大健康产
业精准医疗发展迅速，基因检测在临床医疗领域中的延伸应
用将促进精准医学发展，并为患者治疗疾病带来极大便利。
全球制药巨头罗氏预测，到 2025 年，整个基因测序上下游
市场将达 6000 亿美元的规模。在整个产业链中，基因测序
设备既是基因测序起点，也是至关重要环节，为整个中下游
测序服务提供最基本的测序支撑。目前国内基因测序仪市场
被欧美制造商垄断，国内企业正蓄力开发新型测序以求打破
局面，本期我们采访了基因测序仪开发企业今是科技的创始
人苏云鹏，谈谈基因测序在精准医疗中的重要应用以及基因
测序仪的开发。

Human genome sequencing is never an easy task. The first human genome 
map released in 2003 was completed by scientists from across the world 
for more than a decade and cost about $3 billion. Since then, the scientific 
community has been developing faster and more affordable gene sequencing 
technologies. Today, gene sequencing has broad market prospects with the 
growing public concern and demand for health. Precision medicine in the 
large health industry is developing rapidly, and the extended application of 
gene detection in the clinical medical field will promote the development 
of precision medicine and greatly facilitate the treatment of diseases for 
patients. The global pharmaceutical giant Roche predicted that by 2025, 
the upstream and downstream markets for whole gene sequencing will 
reach $600 billion. In the entire industry chain, gene sequencing equipment 
is both a starting point and a crucial step for gene sequencing, providing 
the fundamental sequencing support for the entire mid-and-down-stream 
sequencing services. At present, the domestic market for gene sequencers 
is monopolized by European and American manufacturers, and domestic 
companies are developing new sequencing to break the deadlock. In this 
topic, we interviewed Su Yunpeng, founder of Geneus Technology, a 
development company of gene sequencers, to talk about the important 
application of gene sequencing in precision medicine and the development 
of gene sequencers.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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基因测序在精准医疗中的应用
The Application of Gene Sequencing in Precision Medicine
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苏云鹏，成都今是科技有限公司（下文简称“今是科技”）创始人、
CEO，材料学领域资深专家。2004 年毕业于西北工业大学，
获材料加工工程专业博士学位；2005 年 -2008 年在香港理
工大学任副研究员；2008 年 -2017 年先后在 SAPA、Pratt & 
Whitney 等世界 500 强公司任开发经理、供应链经理、运营
总监等职位；2017 年创办今是科技，专注于开发纳米孔基因
测序仪产品；2017 年 9 月，凭借纳米孔基因测序仪项目的特
色优势获得 BioTianfu 杯精准医学双创大赛一等奖， 2018 年，
公司承担课题——“第四代纳米孔基因测序仪核心微流芯片
的开发”获省科技厅“2018 年度四川省生物技术与医药重大
科技专项”立项，得到 200 万元经费支持。

Su Yunpeng, founder and CEO of Chengdu Geneus Technology Co., Ltd. 
(hereinafter referred to as “Geneus Technology”) and a senior expert in 
the field of materials science, graduated from Northwestern Polytechnical 
University in 2004 with a Ph.D. in materials processing engineering; served 
as an associate researcher at the Hong Kong Polytechnic University from 
2005 to 2008; served as the development manager, supply chain manager, 
operations director etc. for Fortune 500 companies such as SAPA and Pratt 

基因检测是精准医疗最基础、最核心的技术，为后者提供数
据基础、诊断和治疗依据和预后监测手段。作为精准医疗的
数据基础，基因检测可构建“组学”大数据样本库，如基因
组学、转录组学、蛋白组学等，通过生物信息学分析和遗传
诊断，建立基因型与样本表型的关联和遗传信息与临床检验
和影像学等数据的关联关系。

Gene detection is the most fundamental core technology in the field, 
providing data foundation, diagnostic and therapeutic basis and prognostic 
monitoring methods for precision medicine. As a data base for precision 
medicine, gene detection can build a library of “Omics” big data, such 
as genomics, transcriptomics, proteomics and so on and establish the 
association between genotype and sample phenotype, as well as that 
between genetic information and data such as clinical tests and imaging.

作为诊疗依据，解读测序结果，可区分同种疾病患者不同的
病因和遗传背景。将测序结果与已知的基因型和遗传背景与
疾病之间关联的数据库进行比对，使得医生可据此为患者制

& Whitney from 2008 to 2017; founded Geneus Technology in 2017, focusing 
on the development of nanopore gene sequencers; and won the first prize 
of the Mass Entrepreneurship and Innovation Competition of Precision 
Medicine of BioTianfu Cup with the unique advantages of the nanopore 
gene sequencer project in September 2017. In 2018, the company’s project 
-- “Development of the Core Microfluidic Chip of the Fourth Generation 
of Nanopore Gene Sequencers”-- was approved by the Provincial Science 
and Technology Department as the “Major Science and Technology Special 
Project of Biotechnology and Medicine in Sichuan Province in 2018”, and 
received a funding support of RMB two million.

定个性化治疗方案，做到“同病异治”和“异病同治”，也
可用于患病风险的预测，做到“上医治未病”。

As a basis for diagnosis and treatment, interpretation of sequencing results 
can distinguish different causes and genetic backgrounds of patients with 
the same disease. Aligning the sequencing results with known genotypes 
and the database of association between genetic background and disease 
allows doctors to develop personalized treatment options for patients, 
realizing “same disease with different treatment” and “same treatment 
to different diseases”. It can also be used for the prediction of the risk of 
illness to “treat before getting illness”.

作为预后监测手段，通过对愈后患者进行基因测序，可以对
患者愈后的风险进行评估，制定出匹配度更高的治疗策略。
如果风险较低，就要避免过度治疗；如果风险较高，就需要
积极地实用一些辅助性治疗方法。

As a means of prognosis monitoring, genetically sequencing the patients 
after the recovery can evaluate the risk of the patient and develop a more 

成都今是科技有限公司创始人、CEO 苏云鹏
Su Yunpeng, founder and CEO of Chengdu Geneus Technology Co., Ltd.
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compatible treatment strategy. If the risk is low, over-treatment should be 
avoided; otherwise, supplementary treatments should be actively applied.

2017 年，斯坦福大学综合利用二代和三代的测序仪，对“卡
尼综合征”这种罕见病进行检测，确定了“卡尼综合征”
所对应的基因结构变异，这是人类历史上第一次通过全基因
测序的方法确定了基因结构变异和疾病之间的关系，意义重
大，为这一领域的飞速发展拉开了序幕。

In 20 17,  Stanford Univers i t y used the second and th i rd generation 
sequencer s to detec t the ra re d isease of  “Carney Syndrome ” and 
determined its genetic variations. This is the first time in human history that 
the relationship between genetic structural variation and disease has been 
determined by whole-gene sequencing. It is of great significance and has 
opened a new chapter for the rapid development in this field.

在苏云鹏看来，精准医疗在基因测序方面还面临着三大瓶颈：
第一，人类全基因测序的成本，使用主流的二代测序技术在
1000 美元左右，使用三代测序技术则高达 20000 美元，仍超
出一般人群的接受范围，要使精准医疗能为普罗大众服务，这
一价格应该在 100 美元数量级或更低。第二，目前主流的第
二代测序需要多人进行批次测量来拉低成本，这就意味着没
有随到随测的便利性和及时获取测序结果的时效性，而时效
性对大多数临床应用都是非常关键的。第三，目前主流的二代
基因测序的数据质量，特别是在读长、覆盖率（coverage）、GC
偏向等方面还不能满足大多数临床应用的要求。以读长为例，

目前主流的二代测序基数的读长为 150 个碱基，这样短的读
长不仅使得后续比对拼接工作异常繁重，更关键的是无法获
取占人类基因组变异总数 76% 的结构变异的信息。针对上述
问题，今是科技也正在研发新一代测序仪以求打破僵局。

In Su Yunpeng’s view, precision medicine still faces three major bottlenecks 
in gene sequencing. First, inn terms of the cost of human whole-genome 
sequencing, the mainstream second-generation sequencing technology 
costs around $1 ,000, and the cost of the third-generation sequencing 
technology can be as high as $20,000, which is still too high to afford for 
the majority of people. If precision medicine is to serve the general public, 
the price should be on the order of $100 or even lower. Second, the current 
mainstream second-generation sequencing requires multiple people to 
perform batch measurements to lower the cost, which means that there 
is no convenient testing on hand or timely sequencing results, though 
timeliness is critical for most clinical applications. Third, the data quality 
of current mainstream second-generation gene sequencing cannot meet 
the requirements of most clinical applications especially in the aspects of 
reading length, coverage, GC bias, among others. Taking the read length as 
an example, the current mainstream second-generation sequencing base 
has a read length of 150 bases, but such a short read length makes the 
subsequent alignment work extremely cumbersome; more importantly, it 
is impossible to obtain information on the structural variation of 76% of 
the total number of human genome variations. In response to the above 
problems, Geneus Technology is also developing a new generation of 
sequencers in order to break the deadlock.
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谈精准医疗的发展前景
Talking about the Prospect of Precision Medicine
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基于现在基因测序的技术发展来推测，苏云鹏认为精准医疗
的时代很快就要到来。目前精准医疗行业发展的速度远超传
统医疗行业的发展速度，预计未来五年可达每年 15% 以上
的增速，比传统医疗行业高三四倍。这样的发展水平和速度，
取决于几个方面。一方面，国家将提升全民的健康水平和医
疗水平作为重要战略目标；另一方面，群众对自身的健康也
越来越关注。而技术手段的不断进步，也为这些需求提供了
实现的可能。

Based on the current technological development of gene sequencing, 
Su Yunpeng believes that the era of precision medicine is coming soon. 
At present, the development speed of the precision medical industry far 
exceeds that of the traditional medical industry. It is expected to reach a 
growth rate of more than 15% per year in the next five years, which is three 
or four times higher than that of the traditional medical industry. This level of 
development and speed depends on several aspects. On the one hand, the 
country regards improving the health and medical standards of the whole 

people as an important strategic goal; on the other hand, the masses are 
paying more and more attention to their own health. Besides, the continuous 
advancement of technical means has also made it possible to meet these 
demands.

受限于基因检测价格、时效性和数据质量等瓶颈因素，目前
精准医疗还没有形成爆发式的发展。相信随着以今是科技在
研的纳米孔测序仪为代表的新一代基因测序仪实现商用，精
准医疗必将能服务于普罗大众，成为主流的医疗手段，提升
我国人民的健康水平。

Limited by the bottleneck factors such as gene detection price, timeliness 
and data quality, precision medicine has not yet formed an explosive 
development. It is believed that with the commercialization of a new 
generation of gene sequencers represented by the nanopore sequencer 
being developed by Geneus Technology, precision medicine will surely serve 
the general public and become the mainstream medical means to improve 
the health of our nation.

谈天府生命科技园创业环境
The Start-up Environment of Tianfu Life Science Park
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怀揣着让基因测序真正走进千家万户的美好愿景，苏云鹏和
他们的同学们 2017 年创立了今是科技，几位创始人均是中
美两地生化、芯片、医械设计和材料等相关领域资深专家。
同年 10 月，今是科技正式签约入驻天府生命科技园。现如今，
今是科技已迅速成长，在软硬件建设和项目研发方面取得了
一定进展，已建成蛋白化学和分子生物学、有机合成、测试
与分析、芯片设计等功能完善的实验室，培养了一支 17 人
的高水平研发团队，均具有本科及以上学历，包括 3 位博士
和 9 位硕士，公司呈现一片欣欣向荣的发展势头。

With the vision of letting gene sequencing really enter thousands of 
households, Su Yunpeng and his classmates founded Geneus Technology in 
2017. All of them are senior experts in related fields such as biochemistry, 
chips, medical device design and materials in China and the United States. 
In October of the same year, Geneus Technology was officially signed into 
the Tianfu Life Science Park. Nowadays, Geneus Technology has grown 
rapidly and made some progress in hardware and software construction and 
project research and development. It has built well-functioning laboratories 
for protein chemistry and molecular biology, organic synthesis, testing and 
analysis and chip design, and has trained a 17-member high-level R&D team 
with bachelor degree or above, including three PhDs and nine Masters. The 
company is showing a thriving development momentum.

选择在成都创业，并把公司落地在天府生命科技园，苏云鹏
说，离不开几个因素。“一是家乡情结。由于我们几位创始
人都是四川人，更愿意在家乡追梦。同时，在与成都高新区
政府部门的接触中，我们得到了政府方面给予的诸多扶持和
帮助，并且得到了落户天府生命科技园的建议。”他还表示，
一方面，园区公用平台的设备可以帮助初创型企业省去很多
前期的硬件投入成本；另一方面，园区内聚集了很多医药研
发的上下游企业，可以与今是科技形成产业链的配套。

Su Yunpeng said that choosing to start a business in Chengdu and landing the 
company in Tianfu Life Science Park is inseparable from several factors. “First 
is the nostalgia. Since all founders are Sichuan locals, we are more willing to 
pursue dreams in our hometown. At the same time, in the contact with the 

government departments of Chengdu High-tech Zone, we received great 
support and help from the government, and got the advice about settling 
in Tianfu Life Science Park.” He also said that for one thing, the equipment 
of the public platform of the park can help start-up companies save the 
cost of previous hardware inputs; for another, the park has gathered a lot 
of upstream and downstream enterprises for pharmaceutical research and 
development, making an industrial chain accessible to Geneus Technology.

苏云鹏说：“事实证明我们落户天府生命科技园的选择是正
确的，自落户以来，高新区和园区领导经常到我们公司现场
了解公司发展情况，给予了全方位的帮助，是公司研发项目
能快速推进的重要助力，园区完善的配套措施也使我们节约
了固定资产的投入，能够快速的展开研发工作。”

Su Yunpeng said, “Facts have proved that our choice to settle in Tianfu Life 
Science Park is correct. Since the establishment, the leaders of the High-tech 
Zone and the park often visit our company to learn about the company’s 
development and provide all-round help, which is an important boost for our 
R&D projects. The complete supporting measures of the park also enable us 
to save investment in fixed assets and to carry out R&D work smoothly.”

目前，今是科技已受到众多投资者青睐，获得了充足资金来
支撑研发工作。“未来，我们将在全面掌握和优化微流芯片
制备工艺的基础上，取得符合国家医疗器械监管部门审批要
求的、能够大规模量产的芯片，从而应用在我们自己的第四
代基因测序仪上，使其广泛的用在临床检测。”谈及未来发
展，苏云鹏信心满满。

At present, Geneus Technology has been favored by many investors and 
has received sufficient funds to support research and development. “In 
the future, on the basis of comprehensively mastering and optimizing the 
preparation process of microfluidic chips, we will obtain chips capable 
of mass production in accordance with the approval requirements of the 
national medical device regulatory authorities. The chips then will be applied 
to our fourth-generation gene sequencers and widely used in clinical testing.” 
Talking about future development, Su Yunpeng is full of confidence.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview
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谈企业核心产品与未来规划
Talking about the Core Product and Future Planning
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今年，今是科技承担的课题——“第四代纳米孔基因测序仪
核心微流芯片的开发”获省科技厅“2018 年度四川省生物
技术与医药重大科技专项”立项，得到 200 万元经费支持。
此次全省医疗器械类项目仅 3 个获得专项资助。苏云鹏表示，
此笔专项资助将主要用于芯片所用生物材料开发、芯片流片
和测试，公司预计 3 年内投入超过 700 万元，将以开发性
能优越的四代基因测序仪芯片为总体目标，不仅全面掌握，
更要创新改进芯片的核心制备技术。

In this year, the project of Geneus Technology -- “Development of the Core 
Microfluidic Chip of the Fourth Generation of Nanopore Gene Sequencers”-- 
was approved by the Provincial Science and Technology Department as 
the “Major Science and Technology Special Project of Biotechnology and 
Medicine in Sichuan Province in 2018”, and received a funding support of RMB 
two million. Only three of the medical device projects of Sichuan Province 
have received the special funding. Su Yunpeng said that this special fund will 
be mainly used for biomaterial development, tape-out and testing for chips. 
The company expects to invest more than RMB 7 million in 3 years. With 
the overall goal of developing the fourth-generation gene sequencer chip 
with superior performance, the company will not only fully grasp, but also 
innovate and improve the core preparation technology of the chip.

苏云鹏介绍，公司核心产品第四代基因测序仪产品尺寸约为
一体式打印机的体积大小，其核心部件是一块用以生成测序
信号的微流芯片。该芯片的研发涉及蛋白质化学、生物材料、
电子材料、微机电系统（MEMS）工艺等多个领域，是典型

的复杂系统工程。即使在世界范围，该类型芯片的研发也没
有完全成熟，在准确率、稳定性、使用寿命等诸多方面仍需
不断完善改进方能满足市场需求。

Su Yunpeng introduced that the size of the fourth-generation gene 
sequencer, the company’s core product, is about that of an integrated printer. 
The core component of the product is a microfluidic chip that generates 
sequencing signals. The development of this chip involves many fields such 
as protein chemistry, biomaterials, electronic materials, MEMS etc., which is a 
typical complex system engineering. The development of this chip is not fully 
mature, not even globally, and its accuracy, stability and service life needs 
further improvement to meet the market demand.

根 据 规 划，今 是 科 技 计 划 2018 年 底 推 出 8-16 通 道 的 测 序
原理样机，2020 年推出主要性能达到设计需求的工业样机，
2021 年推出面向市场进行测试的产品，商用测试机推出后，
会收集目标客户群的需求，根据客户的需求再去迭代产品，优
化设备性能和功能，2022 年最终推出商用产品。预计商用产
品推出后 3 年内可实现年销售收入 10 亿元，并且有望打破
欧美制造商在基因测序领域对国内市场的垄断。

According to the plan, Geneus Technology aims to launch an 8-16-channel 
sequencing prototype at the end of 2018, launch an industrial prototype with 
main performance meeting design requirements in 2020, and launch products 
for market testing in 2021. After the launch of the commercial test machines, 
the company will collect the needs of the target customer base and iterate 
the product according to customers’ needs to optimize the performance and 
function. Commercial products will be finally launched in 2022. It is expected 
that the annual sales revenue will reach RMB one billion within three years 
after the launch of commercial products, and it is hopeful to break the 
monopoly of European and American manufacturers in the domestic market 
in the field of gene sequencing.

深度访谈 In-depth Interview

这 块 指甲盖 大小 的 芯 片 能 破
解基因“秘密”
This fingernail-sized chip can crack 
the gene “secret”

BIO天府企业风采
BioTianfu’s Corporate Style
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成都今是科技有限公司

Chengdu Geneus Technology Co., Ltd.

成都今是科技有限公司创立于 2017 年，致力于开发并商用
第四代（纳米孔）基因测序仪，实现“几滴血、几小时、几
千元”就能进行全基因测序的目标，从而实现使基因测序成
为常规的检测和诊断手段，促进精准医疗的发展，提升全人
类的健康水平的愿景，并据此成为高达 6000 亿美元相关全
球市场的领军者。

Founded in 2017, Chengdu Geneus Technology Co., Ltd. is devoted to the 
development and commercialization of the fourth-generation (nanopore) 
gene sequencer, a routine means of detection and diagnosis for whole-
genome sequencing with only “several drops of blood, a few hours, and 
thousands of RMB”, to advance precision medicine and improve the health of 
all human beings. Geneus is aimed to become a pionner on the global market 
of related industries worth up to USD 600 billion.

公司部分员工集体照
This fingernail-sized chip can crack the gene “secret”

企业风采 Corporate Style
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由于基因测序技术是“2025 中国制造”和“十三五规划”的
重点发展产业，今是科技凭借其雄厚的团队实力，被成都市
高 新区 列为重 点 扶 持 企 业，获 得了大 力支 持 和鼓 励。2017
年 9 月，公司凭 借 纳米孔 基因测 序仪项目的特 色优 势 获 得
BioTianfu 杯精准医学双创大赛一等奖。2018 年，公司承担
课题——“第四代纳米孔基因测序仪核心微流芯片的开发”
获省科技厅“2018 年度四川省生物技术与医药重大科技专项”
立项，得到 200 万元经费支持。

Gene sequencing technology is an industry emphasized in the “Made 
in China 2025” stragety and “The Thirteenth Five-Year Plan”. Because of 
its strong team force in gene sequencing technology, the Company has 
received special assistance, great support, and significant incentives from 
the High-Tech Industrial Development Zone of Chengdu City. In September 
2017, with unique advantages in the nanopore gene sequencer project, 
Geneus won the first prize of BioTianfu Cup Precision Medicine Innovation 
& Entrepreneurship Competition; in 2018, it was granted 2 million funds by 
the Science & Technology Department of Sichuan Province for its project–
“the development of microfluidic chip as a core of the fourth-generation 
nanopore gene sequencer” approved to carry on among the "2018 special 
projects of biotechnology and major medical science and technology in 
Sichuan Province”.

按计划，今是科技将在 2018 年底推出第四代纳米孔基因测
序仪原理样机，2021 年将第四代纳米孔基因测序仪推向市
场，预计 3 年内可实现年销售收入 10 亿元，同时将打破欧美
制造商在基因测序领域对国内市场垄断的局面。

According to plan, Geneus will launch a principle prototype of the fourth-
generation nanopore gene sequencer at the end of 2018 and introduce 
fourth-generation nanopore gene sequencers to the market in 2021, expected 
to bring in an annual sales revenue of RMB 1 billion in 3 years, smashing up 
the monopoly of European and US manufacturers in the domestic market of 
gene sequencing.

企业风采 Corporate Style

BIO天府创新前行   
BioTianfu’s Advance with Innovation
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高投生物园公司纪检工作受省级媒体关注
先后荣登四川日报、省纪委网站
The discipline inspection of CDHT Investment Biomedicine Park is reported by 
Sichuan Daily and website of Provincial Commission for Discipline Inspection 
following the reports of provincial media

4-1

9 月 4 日和 7 日，四川日报、四川省纪委网站“廉洁四川”
相继刊发题为《成都高新区企业进驻产业园实行“全过程纪
检”》的报道文章，报道了成都高投生物医药园区管理有限
公司（以下简称“高投生物园公司”）将纪检工作纳入企业
进驻天府生命科技园全程的做法，这是继川报观察（四川日
报新媒体版）的报道后，天府生命科园再次受到省级媒体的
关注。

On September 4 and 7, Sichuan Daily and column “Integrity in Sichuan” on 
the website of Sichuan Provincial Commission for Discipline Inspection  
successively published a report entitled “Full-process Discipline Inspection” 
Implementation of Enterprises Settling in Industrial Park in  Chengdu High-
tech Zone, reporting that CDHT Investment Biomedicine Park Management 
Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as “CDHTIBPM”) incorporated the discipline 
inspection into the whole process of the company’s settlement in Tianfu Life 
Science Park. This is another report on Tianfu Life Science Park by provincial 
media after it was reported by Sichuan Daily (Sichuan Daily New Media 
Version). 

四川日报、省纪委网站“廉洁四川”的报道指出，成都高
新区以天府生命科技园为试点，将纪检工作纳入企业进驻
天 府 生 命 科 技 园 的 全 过 程 ， 确 保 权 力 运 行 公 开 化 、 规 范
化、常态化。在整个入园流程中，高投生物园公司将纪检
监督贯穿始终。

According to the report on Sichuan Daily and the column “Integrity in 
Sichuan” on the website of Provincial Commission for Discipline Inspection,  
Chengdu High-tech Zone took Tianfu Life Science Park as a pilot, and 
incorporated the discipline inspection into the whole process of a company's 
settlement in the Tianfu Life Science Park to ensure that the power operation 

is open, standardized and normalized. Throughout the settlement, CDHTIBPM 
carried out discipline inspection and supervision.

高投生物园公司自成立以来，为做好园区品牌宣传工作，积
极与四川省、成都市、高新区等各级别媒体建立广泛联系，并
形成良好的媒体互动关系。2018 年以来，通过主动投稿或提
供新闻线索等方式，先后在四川日报、四川在线、成都商报、
成都高新报、高新电视台等媒体机构刊发园区相关报道 50
余篇，品牌宣传持续发力。

Since its establishment, CDHTIBPM has built a wide range of contacts with 
media at various levels such as Sichuan Province, Chengdu and Hi-tech Zone, 
and has formed good media interaction relations. Since 2018, through the 
submission of contributions or the provision of news leads, more than 50 
reports on the park have been published in the media organizations such as 
Sichuan Daily, Sichuan Online, Chengdu Economics Daily, Chengdu High-tech 
News and High-tech TV Station for its sustainable brand promotion.

四川日报全文报道如下：
The full report of Sichuan Daily is as follows:

哪些企业能进驻产业园、哪些不能进？如何避免进驻过程中
出现“内幕交易”？

What types of companies can settle in the industrial park and what types are 
not allowed? How to avoid "dealings under the table" in the settlement?

成都高新区近日透露，该区以天府生命科技园为试点，将纪
检工作纳入企业进驻天府生命科技园的全过程，确保权力运
行公开化、规范化、常态化。

创新前行 Advance with Innovation
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四川日报报道截图
Screenshot from website report of Sichuan Daily

四川省纪委“廉洁四川”网站报道页面截图
Screenshot from website report of column “Integrity in Sichuan” of Sichuan 
Provincial Commission for Discipline Inspection website

Chengdu High-tech Zone recently revealed that it uses the Tianfu Life 
Science Park as a pilot to incorporate discipline inspection into the whole 
process of companies’ settling in Tianfu Life Science Park, ensuring that the 
power operation is open, standardized and normalized.

纪检如何纳入企业进驻全过程？成都铼谱科技有限公司销售
总监丁虹注意到，在公司项目入园专家评审会上有一位特别
的代表——高投生物园公司纪检专员梁欢，她的职责是负责
对入园项目筛选过程进行监督，并审核入园企业的资信。

How is discipline inspection incorporated into the whole process of 
enterprise sett lement? Ding Hong, sales director of Chengdu Laipu 
Technology Co., Ltd., noted that there was a special representative at the 
company's project admission expert review meeting, Liang Huan, a discipline 
inspection commissioner of CDHTIBPM, who is responsible for the screening 
of project admission of the park, and for reviewing the credits of enterprises 
to settle in the park.

为增强对权力运行的监督力度，在整个入园流程中，高投生
物园公司将纪检监督贯穿始终。在入园申请阶段，纪检人员
参与申请材料初筛；项目评审阶段，全程参与项目评审会；
正式入驻阶段，全程参与物业验房、费用收缴、协议签订等
监督工作。

In order to enhance the supervision of the operation of power, CDHTIBMP 
carries out discipline inspection and supervision throughout the settlement 
in the park. At the application phase, the discipline inspection personnel 
participate in the preliminary screening of the application materials; during 
the project evaluation, they participate in the whole project review meeting; 
in the formal settlement, they participate in the property inspection, 
collection of fees, and signing of agreements.

“从入园咨询到正式入驻的不同阶段，园区工作人员一直提
示我们，如果有问题或建议就直接反馈，园区方面不会因被
指出问题而使服务打折扣。”丁虹说。

“From the admission consultation to the formal settlement, the staff of the 
park kept reminding us that if we gave feedbacks on any issue or offered 
any suggestion, the park would not lower their service because of such 
feedbacks,” Ding Hong said.

与此同时，纪检专员还将不定时走访企业，与园区企业“零
距离”接触，了解企业实际情况，特别是对服务企业过程中
是否存在违反“四风”和廉洁等方面的问题进行线索收集，
对发现的苗头性、倾向性问题做到主动问、主动抓，做好抓
早、抓小，将隐患消除在萌芽状态。

At the same time, the discipline inspectors visit the company from time to 
time, and conduct close contact with enterprises in the park to understand 
their actual situations, especially the clues collection on whether there are 
violations of the “four bans” and integrity in their serving enterprises. They 
will take the initiative to ask questions, find out issues, and preventing minor 
problems from getting big.

( 四川日报 2018 年 9 月 4 日 第 12 版 )
  (Sichuan Daily, September 4, 2018, page 12)




